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Moderatoor:

Ladies an
nd gentlemen goood day and welcome
w
to the Adani Power L
Limited Q1 FY
Y17 Results
Conferencce Call. We haave with us on the call today, Mr. Ameet Deesai – Group CFO,
C
Adani
Group; Mr.
M Praveen Khaandelwal – CFO
O (Energy Business) and Mr. V
Vinod Bhandaw
wat – CFO,
Adani Pow
wer. As a remaiinder all particiipant lines will be in the listenn-only mode and
d there will
be an opp
portunity for yyou to ask queestions after th
he presentationn concludes. Iff you need
assistancee during the connference call, please signal an operator by pre
ressing ‘*’ and then
t
‘0’ on
your toucchtone phone. P
Please note thaat this conference is being re
recorded. I now
w hand the
conference over to Mr. V
Vinod Bhandaw
wat, CFO Adani Power. Thank you and over to
o you sir.

Vinod Bh
handawat:

Thank yo
ou operator. Goood evening ladies and gentleeman, warm w
welcome to all of you for
joining Ad
dani Powers Eaarning Announccement Call forr the First Quartter of the curren
nt financial
year. I wo
ould now sharee some of the major
m
highlights of the Financcial Results of the quarter
which hass been preparedd under IndAS.
Consolidaated total incom
me from Q1 FY
Y17 decreased by
b 6% to Rs. 55587 crore versu
us Rs. 5945
crores in Q1 FY16. Deccrease in reven
nue is due to non-availability
n
of water at Tiroda plant
mpensated by improved perfformance on K
Kawai and Udupi plants.
which waas partially com
Consolidaated EBITDA fo
for the quarter in
ncreased by 21%
% to Rs.1957 ccrore versus Rs..1623 crore
in the corrresponding prioor quarter. The increase is maiinly due to loweer coal cost and
d improved
performan
nce on the operrating plants. Consolidated
C
net loss has reduc
uced in Q1 FY1
17 to Rs.34
crores fro
om Rs. 172 croores during Q1 FY16 which is the outcome of our continu
uous efforts
towards optimization.
The averaage sales realizaation during thee quarter was Rs.
R 3.67 per KW
WH and weightted average
coal cost was 2.24 per K
KWH, as compaared to corresponding prior yeear quarter wheere the cost
dupi plants havee achieved imp
proved PLF
was 2.36 per KWH. Durring the quarterr Kawai and Ud
oreover the billledavailability aat all plants has remained
and betterr operational peerformance, mo
above 90%
% except at Tirroda plant as po
ower could not be supplied unnder 440 Megaw
watt due to
lower dem
mand.
During the quarter, we reecognized comp
pensatory tarifff of Rs. 471 crorres out of which APL was
201 croress, APML was R
Rs. 66 crores an
nd APRL was 204
2 crores. On tthe consolidated
d basis, the
total exterrnal debt is 38,,700 crores and
d the ICD debtt of Rs. 6800 ccrores. During the quarter
Adani Pow
wer has issued 52.30 convertiible share warraants at Rs. 32.554 per warrant including
i
a
premium of Rs. 22.54 peer warrant to thee promoter grou
up entities. Thiis will lead to an
n inflow of
c
in the coompany. The co
ompany has alreeady received m
more than 35% of the total
Rs. 1700 crores
subscription against the set issue. Thee funding from
m the promoter companies wiill assist in
er we expect th
he CRC to
reducing the gearing off the company.. Based on thee APTEL order
nth of Septemb
ber 2016. I now
w handover the session to
determinee the compensaatory tariff mon
Ameet Deesai – our groupp CFO for any inputs.
i

Ameet Deesai:

Good afteernoon ladies aand gentleman. Thank you forr joining the caall. As Vinod said
s
we are
clearly on
n an improvedd performance path. Our avaailability exceppt for Tiroda which
w
was
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impacted by the scarcityy of water has been all round
d improvementt, in fact, our Kawai
K
and
w suffered
Udupi plaants availabilityy in PLF havee helped us mittigate to some extent what we
temporarily in Maharasshtra. Our reallizations contin
nued to be rob
obust, our coall costs are
y down and onn the whole giveen that we now await the finall force major co
omputation
marginally
from the CERC
C
in the m
month of Septem
mber, we think
k that the comppany is going to
o be on the
recovery path. These arre the basic co
omments on thee operation. Thhe promoters continue
c
to
display th
heir very stronng commitmen
nt to the comp
pany in as muuch as they haave further
subscribed
d about 545 croores out of 1700 crores of prefferential allotm
ment money thatt they have
do put into the company that they have chosen to put into
i
the companny, this of courrse helps us
ur gearing and ggives us further stronger results in the time to come. Over to you for
reduce ou
questions if there are anyy.
Moderatoor:

Ladies an
nd gentleman, w
we will now begin the question and answer ssession. The firrst question
is from the line of Aniruddh Gangahar from Namura. Pllease go ahead.

Anirudh Gangahar:

Yes, sir my
m first questtion is that ou
ut of the comp
pensatory tariff
ff of 471 crorees that we
recognized, could you telll us what is thee change in law
w component off this?

Ameet Deesai:

No, chang
ge in law is noot included in compensatory
c
taariff but Vinodd will give you the details
because change in law iss now part of ou
ur normal reven
nue stream and therefore I thin
nk what we
are separaately recognizinng as compenssatory tariff is only the one pportion which is a subject
matter of disputes whichh we will have the
t final outcom
me from CERC
C, so I think chaange in law
or, we receive and
a which is paart of the reven
nue that we
is all part of the revenuee that we bill fo
recognize.

Anirudh Gangahar:

Mr. Bhan
ndawat, could yyou just help uss with that pleaase, so that we know what is the normal
revenue.

handawat:
Vinod Bh

Say that again
a
please.

Ameet Deesai:

Yes, if Mrr. Bhandawat coould help us theen we can at leaast get the norm
malized realizatiion.

Anirudh Gangahar:

I was men
ntioning that as you mentioned
d that compensaatory tariff no loonger includes the change
in law wh
hich is part of ouur revenue now
w and if you can
n just help us wi
with that compon
nent as you
mentioned
d Mr. Bhandaw
wat would be able to provide.

Ameet Deesai:

Yes, I thin
nk Vinod will pprovide that num
mber to you butt my request is that change in law should
not be now considered oon any separatee, somethings which
w
we tried to even sort off suggested
the last caall, we will certaainly give you that number sep
parately for youur analysis but it is part of
the revenu
ue which we biill normally and
d receive moneey for. So over to Vinod, he will
w tell you
the numbeer.

Vinod Bh
handawat:

For Mund
dra it is 144 croores, for APML
L Maharashtra it is 103 crores and for Rajasth
han it is 54
crores.
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Anirudh Gangahar:

Sir, just one
o other follow
w up on this, in
n the compensattory tariff that rrecorded in thiss quarter is
there any prior period iteem or this pertaiins only to the first
f quarter itseelf.

Vinod Bh
handawat:

No there is
i no prior periood in this.

Anirudh Gangahar:

Okay, greeat, and sir myy second questiion is if you caan help us withh the coal mix at various
plants thatt will be very hhelpful during th
he quarter becau
use it is quite enncouraging to see
s that our
fuel costs have not gone up despite the coal mix going
g up and doubliing and the pricces firming
up internaationally as welll, so would be great to understand how the ccoal mix has helped us in
reducing our
o cost or keepping the cost in control if I may say so.

Vinod Bh
handawat:

See in Mundra lastly it is 100% impo
orted as I have been telling inn my previous calls also,
overall 10
00%, so on the overall basis also
a you know we have an im
mported blend of
o 73% and
domestic of 27%, so this is our overall ratio
r
blend.

Anirudh Gangahar:

I see, so overall blend iis 73% importeed and 27% do
omestic, any e--auctions or wh
hen we say
domestic it is purely linkkage only.

Vinod Bh
handawat:

No this in
ncludes linkage and e-auction put
p together.

Anirudh Gangahar:

Okay and any plant wisee mix sir availab
ble between Tirroda and Kawaii?

Vinod Bh
handawat:

We could
d take it offlinee but largely yo
ou know, APRL
L is mix of Imp
mported and Dom
mestic, but
APML is 100% domesticc you know so this
t is how the mix is here.

Anirudh Gangahar:

Right.

Vinod Bh
handawat:

If there arre other questionns.

Moderatoor:

The next question
q
is from
m the line of Sh
hirish Rane from
m IDFC. Please go ahead.

Shirish R
Rane:

Sir, couple of questionns; first, Udupii had got a 100 megawatt medium term PPA with
Karnatakaa, so has that goot signed and haave you started supplying or itt is still yet to be signed.

Vinod Bh
handawat:

No, we arre still supplyinng 100% to Kaarnataka discom
ms, so there is nno you know, there is no
new PPA per say, you knnow the 100% is
i getting suppliied to Karnatakka discoms.

Shirish R
Rane:

Okay and
d today there w
were newspaperr reports saying
g that we havee got another so
ort of PPA
with UP, 500 megawattss from Mundra and 200 megaw
watts from Korbba, so can you elaborate a
bit on it, is
i that correct, iis that sort of th
hat tariff mentio
oned that correcct or what timelline we see
for it to beecome a PPA annd start supplyiing?

Vinod Bh
handawat:

I think wee are one of thee lowest bidderr in UP under tw
wo dispensationns under linkag
ge coal and
import, I mean
m
the pricess are around Rss. 4 but the LOA
A for the PPA iis yet to be finaalized We
expect thaat PPA can be operational fro
om October, 20
016 that is our current understtanding, so
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there are two
t
Bids, one is 200 MWand
d another is 500
0 MW, 200 MW
W is on the link
kage basis,
500 MW is
i imported andd the quoted tariffs is around Rs.
R 4 per kwh inn both the cases.
Shirish R
Rane:

Perfect.

Moderatoor:

We have the next questtion from the liine of Bhaven Vitlani from A
Access Capital.. Please go
ahead.

Bhaven V
Vitlani:

Could you
u help us with rrevenue, EBITD
DA and PAT off Udupi.

Vinod Bh
handawat:

Revenue is
i 800 crores, E
EBITDA 314 crores, PAT 76 crores.

Bhaven V
Vitlani:

My secon
nd question is a followup to th
he earlier questiion on the UP PPPA, would it be
b possible
to share a ballpark fix chharge the capaccity charge in th
he 500 MW andd the 200 megaawatt PPAs
with UP?

Vinod Bh
handawat:

As of now
w, we don’t havve that availablee with us.

Bhaven V
Vitlani:

Okay sir, fair enough andd after this quaarter we believe now the refinaancing of most of the debt
would be over, so what ccould be the weeighted average interest cost?

Vinod Bh
handawat:

Weighted average interesst cost is around
d 10%.

Bhaven V
Vitlani:

Okay and if you could allso help us with
h mix of foreign
n and domestic??

Vinod Bh
handawat:

See foreig
gn debt is aboutt 9300 crores, balance
b
is Rupeee debt.

Bhaven V
Vitlani:

Okay, finee, that answers my question.

Moderatoor:

We have the
t next questioon from the linee of Anirudh Gaanghar from Naamura. Please go
g ahead.

Anirudh Ganghar:

Sir just on
ne short clarificcation where yo
ou mentioned th
he debt is 387000 crores external and ICD
of 6800, how
h
much wouuld be the work
king capital deebt sir in additiion to this so th
hat we can
arrive at th
he total debt figgure.

Vinod Bh
handawat:

About 690
00 is the workinng capital debt.

Anirudh Ganghar:

And sir th
he 9300 crore fooreign currency
y debt that we have this is acrooss working cap
pital as well
as the long
g-term loans.

Vinod Bh
handawat:

No, the fo
oreign currency debt is only lon
ng-term projectt loan that we hhave.

.
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Vinod Bh
handawat:

So, if any
ybody has any questions, you can please wriite to Vinod onn an e-mail and
d we thank
you for paarticipation andd look forward to speak to yo
ou once again aat the next quarrter results.
Thank you
u very much.

Moderatoor:

Ladies and gentleman, onn behalf of Adaani Power Limiited, that concluude this confereence, thank
you for jo
oining us and yoou may now dissconnect your liine.
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